
INTRODICSION

Obiectirres

-

The nain obJectlve of this paper is to exanl"ne arrd conglder

outstanding aspects in natlve land adninlstration 1n sarawak, This wLLl

be undertaken by detall.ed study of exl.stlrE procedures under etatute law.

Areas of amblguity in I'and legislation and lts reEulting J.mpt ications
wl'll be dLscussed and proposals to irnprove existirE lar,r wj.ll be assesEed.

It is also proposed to hlghlight naJor problems faced by the authorities
ln natlve land admlnl"stratlon. The peculiar problems presently experienced

will be shown to bear on policy underlying natlve land admlnistratlon
in the future.

Scope

Irative l.and tenure in Sarawak can be approached from two

aspects:the substantive aspect and the procedural aspect" fhis paper

will be concerned with the procedr.raL aspect.

A broad defination of the nature of natj.ve customary rights
in Land was contained ln the 1939 Hemorandum on rnnd Tenure, secretarlat
ctrcurar No. 72/a939 addressed to all Goverr$ent offlcers. rt was stated
that all natives in sarawak folloned rndonesian 'adatrr to a greater gr

lesser extent and Land tenure adat was based on the f,olloring princlples:

(i) The rLght to eurtivate cleared rand rested

in the corurunl.ty with prlorLty to the heirs
of the original feller of btg Jungle.
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(ii) i,,'here nCIt inccnsi.nlent hrith the ab*ve,

t'lre *cj..stene*: of pe.::nn*rnsnt cr:ltj"vatj on

af + :.:eascn*l:rlEl rie::s:.fy w*ls eviclence of

c:jstcatar.r' r:\r,:l1of$hi.p ns opnose.d to

ct-tstcxn*ry ;l.j-chts r,:,f user.

(ii-:].) Tndivi-ch.rai ow..er:s}.ip, iu,as li.rnite<l by the

crfstnmarl-- riqht of tlie eommunitli to a sa.y

-i,n fh* r:natt*r of .disl:cs;:"! tc envone orjLsicie

the conmunitrr.

(iv) lJc corninunity cr: indjviqJual "nlght trclld rip

1*nd in excess of ::equ_irements ancl in the

extr*-rne case, rerncrval to ancther district

autometical.i_y e>;tinquished a1-1_ riqi:ts of u$€tr.

The Sar:ar*ak Land Code (hereinafter refered to as the Land

Code), is the principal statute governing most clay-to-day aspects of La"ncl

adninistrati.on.

I.,and seii:1e-rr*r*nt r:nder the Lan<l CoCe ccnsti t"utes the slnqle

largest o::erat,ion nffec-:t"i-nq nat.S.ve custc-rmary .r:ichl:s in J.a.nci. Chapter I
of this peper will consicer land settlement ancl .i.ts -implications on natirre

land aCrninistration.

fhe native Cor:rts Crdinance, Cap. 43 enacts a seFerate

hierarchy of native courts exercising jurisdiction inter alia on the

detennination of land disputes between native litlgant" Ctrapter III of
this paper trlll attempt a critj-cal analysis of thls legis3.ation in terms

of its bearing on arbitration of land clisputes among natives.

Part 1r of the Land code has as one of its irnderLvino aims

i
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the protecti.+n nf n;:i*i"."re cusi:c{i:,}r'.'r:!..iii;ts,i.r: l.a;rri }.:y stat"irtorir forc*,

Clt:pter f rl. cf tiris i)ail.]': r:,'i,'. I r--: a nl:rri,)' cf tlrr. nr,isent s1'st-en nf ,1 an,i

classifi-c+rtrcn, cr-i.tj.ci.s:rr: t':J€irnst i.+;s ,':-ctc;:l-i<..n an,rJ assess6ent +f cne

m*-j *'f al 'u*::nnt3,v,: pfc);:$s$,l_.

Finn1ly, so.Te jnsi*i:t ar t,) fr=r,hnr* t:rc:nds of rleve}onment in
'i.h* edministrat-1.*n r:f nativ* cnst-onar:'r' ::iqhts in l.ancl will be r"rndertaken.

Chacier: IV cf tli.i.s pa:rer: l..r.ij.l, k:e *evate* t* Land consolj-dation and reheht-

tation r,ritlr par:ticr"rlar emthesis en natj.ve clrstomarl' 1anC. This aspect will

asstrne greater :!-mpo.rtance j"n the event ti"r*t tlr.e nronosed Saravrak Lanri

Cons*.!"i<lati'.rn & .teh*hitation Autho::ity Bill b* passed b:t the Council Neqri-,

qqll-e$gi,..lq.;,

?he chj"erf n*aus hy ivhici: material in v,rrj"tino or-rt this paper

were nbLained were by i-nterviet+s ancl detailed study cf I;anC Legislation (of

r"Ji:icn the Land Code !..tds lTlo.st -i-mnc:'tant) arrd r:el*ted statutes as vrell as

.rel. j,anc* on tfre finCj.n.;s of va::ious c,rrnnj-ttees ( such as the lleport of tjr*-.

L,anrl Cnnin-lttee, 1962). In the matter of int.ervipr,-'s^ ttrr" write.r: harl t"lie

opl-'ortunitl' to interview offi.ce.rs of t"he L,nncl S,, Su.rvn\, lle::arf.i:nent ( 1st

ili..rision) at Kuchinq and the Denartnentf s Heaclor:arters. llanr:als on land

adrninistration wLrlch were cornpiled by this Department were uti"Lised in

locatinq the qeneral principles on r^trictr the Land Code operated wlth

pai:ti.cu1.ar referenee to pol-icy as regards native land a&ninistration.

Du::ing one excursion to the Serian Distri"ct the writer attended a meet-

the-people seesion where loca1 reFresentatives, mostly from the native

group ca11ed ts.lda1ruhs, met land officers from the Land & Ilurvev Department

to discuss problems relatina to native land tenure prior to lhe implementation
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of a land s*ttlenrent sneration, It ic.'j$Lirilated ii:at a qremt nunb*r of

potentis.S" C'!.sputes a.F ta estat"l-i.*l-rnent r:f nativ.l cr:stsnary rj.qhl.:s j,n land

uroulri a-rase irr that instance.

T'hc l'iepo::t. nf t-h* La:n,--i Ccnvnittere, 1062 was much influeneecl

hy the na,tr-l-re of cri.ti-clsms *n th* rel.*r:fj.an of the }:resent svstern cf lanc!

classj"ficat"icn. Tn incorncra.!::inq *r:*h c::j't-i-cis..-,rns in Chaptef IV of t;ris
rr;;r'f'\ar {-i"r o :.rri *r.jclF':r. Liit: !iri"-r-fer :i.nt*r:vj-et*rtrl gome natj.r.r* comnunity l*acler.s .l'nclucling

pr'li*icians an'l natlrre br.sj-nessrn€!1o There was qeneral consensu.s that
l-hc nrnqonf 'l enrl cli*ssification slrstenr based on inali*nahilitv of native

ti{:1e in native area land end natj-ve customary lancl was necessary to

mai.ntain nati.-re 1a,nd i)rotrrietorshin.

Tn ccttn*ction rv-i-th lanrl arb5,"t.r:ation, the illstrict Cffi"cer

at- Kuching was inter-vj.ewed clr:ring rr,'hich informatl-on obtainerd rJre.vr attention

t,: the serious l:aekloq of nntive cases regarding land d"isputes due tc

1a"ek cf r;r:al.ifj"ed erh,iters to hear sueh cases. fhe learned opi-nion of the

j.\'ctornely-(iene::41 of liarar,lal< r^,las souqht du::inq the p.r:ocess of research

c,-ln{:ucted at *l-re lttt-*rney-Gnner:alf s Charnhers j"n ld.rchinq anci j.s incorpor:ated

in r.:his paner.

!,irnitations and Fqo*lsns

The main problem encountered in writing this paper and in

cbtaininq research material is the leck of reliable, up-to-date referenees

on the specific subject of native land.adminietratlon. Very little

critical analysis cr publ"reations are available on ttrts subject. fhis

may be attributed to the vast seoFe and complicateC nature of native

customary r:ights in land r"tlich have so far rernainecJ the strict coneern
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of the l,and & Surv*'*r ileparL'1ent,

Records on deeisi+ns of native courts in land dlsputes are

nct kept. c'r ha.ve never been ccrapile<l. A larqe numher: of land clisputes

are disposed +f in t"tt* l{*aelaant $ {llr-ut$ but there are no recotrds kept

of srtch tlecisions. Flencer it is diffi.cul"L to rliscover from r:ecords thre

nature of common land d:isprrites anonlt na{:.ivq}s.

There is a1"so, on the whol-e, a lack nf up-to-date statistics

esp,eci;,1.11' as .reclariJs total- acr*aqe of l*ncl classiflecl as native area I and

and native customarl' land during the prevj-ous two yea::s" Such statistlcs

are still in the pracess of hej.ng ccrnpiled"
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